Abstract-This essay is designed to explore similarities and differences of Curriculums of undergraduate Business English major of five universities/colleges in Shandong Province. A descriptive study is used to illustrate the current situation of undergraduate Business English education based on field trips, internet research and interviews with deans of Business English Departments from the five schools. A comparative study is used to contrast the five curriculums and National Standard. They do not show distinctive and specific directions of talents cultivation. There is big gap between the 5 curriculums and the National Standard. This study is the first attempt focusing on the curriculums of undergraduate Business English major in Shandong. It will be significant to give curriculum designers a guide to improve in order to cultivate students which are needed by the market and serve local economic development better.
I. INTRODUCTION
Accompany with the globalization and opening-up of China, especially after the launch of "Going Global" strategy and "Belt and Road Initiative", talents who can use English to communicate fluently and effectively in a business context are in great need. According to the statistics issued by the National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China (NBS) in 2014, foreign direct investment reached a new high of USD 87.8 billion; China became the third largest foreign investment country. However, qualified international operation and management talents were no more than 8,000 1 which is far behind the need. The relevant talents education, especially undergraduate education, couldn't keep pace with the fast economic development. Actually, the history of Business English education in China could date back to the 1730s [1] . However, until 2007, University of International Business and Economics (UIBE) became the first one to eat crab and carried out a pilot project which was approved by the Ministry of Education of People's Republic of China (MEPRC) to start 1 
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undergraduate Business English education, designing a fouryear curriculum [2] . In 2012, Business English as an undergraduate major, equals to English major, was officially written into the Category of Undergraduate Majors issued by the MEPRC. From 2007 to 2015, 293 universities/colleges have successfully applied for the major.
According to Hutchinson and Waters[3] , the approach to ESP should be based on the learner's needs in their respective specialized subjects. Now, "it has shifted towards developing communication skills and learning is very much directed by specific learner's needs for mastering the language." Thus, Business English as a branch of ESP (English for Specific purposes) is strongly mingled with market needs. [4] , "Business English implies the definition of a specific language corpus and emphasis on particular kinds of communication in a specific context." In this definition, three phrases need to be highlighted: specific language corpus, communication and specific context. A business English vocabulary may exclusively exist in business English text, such as hedging, transaction. Communication is a two-way process, during the process, the listener is also a speaker, he/she listens, understands and then gives responses in a verbal or non-verbal way. In the process, language skills are needed: listening, speaking, reading, writing as well as cross-cultural awareness. Some words and expressions may be used both in General English and Business English. Thus, they have completely different meanings, such as 'performance', in business context, mainly means any recognized accomplishment at work, while in entertainment, it means the act of presenting a play or a piece of music or other entertainment. "Minutes" in General English means the unit of time, while in business English, minutes mainly refers to the record of a meeting. Zhang [5] proposed a more complete definition: "Business English involves the teaching of the system of strategic communication in the social and economic domain of international business in which participants, adopting/ adapting business conventions and procedures, make selective use of lexico-grammatical resources of English as well as visual and audio semiotic resources to achieve their communicative goals via the writing modality, speaking modality, and/or multi-modality." The two definitions both emphasize "communication", whereas Zhang [6] gave specific objectives about learning Business English, that is cross-cultural business communication skills which are strengthened on the basis of understanding specific meanings of words and expressions under any non-private context.
Curriculum as a core for cultivating talents plays a critical role in achieving teaching objectives. In western countries, researches on Business English curriculums are based on ESP's need analysis [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 4] . "ESP courses set out to teach language and communication skills that specific groups of language learners need or will need to function effectively in their disciplines of study, professions or workplaces." [12] In China, researches on the topic can be divided into three stages. Before 1990s, Business English is called English for Foreign Trade. According to Chen and Wang [13] , curriculums including courses called Correspondence for Foreign Trade, Oral English for Foreign Trade and Selected Reading on International Business and Economics from Western Newspapers and Journals are designed mainly to serve foreign trade. The 1990s saw a boom in Business English teaching and learning in China [5] . More than 300 universities/colleges had Business English as a direction below English major. However, business courses are relatively independent from language skills courses; they are like two parallel lines. After 2006, Business English was approved to be an independent undergraduate major, courses system construction, balance and interrelations between English language skills courses and business knowledge courses started to be studied by researchers and curriculum designers. In 2014, the National Standard 2 was 2 Since then, the National Standard has been revised many times by the Foreign Language Teaching Advisory Board under the Ministry of Education of China. Every school has already started to revise or redesign their own curriculums based on the Standard. However, until the paper is finished, the Standard has not been published officially.
proposed by Foreign Language Teaching Advisory Board under the Ministry of Education in which the curriculum is updated to five modules with recommended proportions: English language skills (40%-60%), business knowledge (25%-35%), humanities (5%-10%), cross-cultural communication skills (5%-10%) and practical courses [14] . The National Standard provides a frame work for the curriculum design.
III. METHODOLOGY
This thesis applied the National Standard as a framework into classifying and comparing the curriculums of the five schools mentioned above. Field trips, internet research and interview are used in order to gather information on the overall situation of Business English education. The 5 interviewees are all deans of Business English Department in their schools respectively who are very familiar with the major, the National Standard and current situation of the major construction. They are also involved in or responsible for designing and improving the curriculum as well. Open questions are mainly asked during the interview.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
According to the information collected, the essay attempts to find answers to the questions mention above. I tend to agree with the idea that biggest obstacle of Business English education development is due to the lack of faculty who major in Business English, International Business or other related subjects (as shown in TABLE I). There are very few professors, associate professors and PHDs in Business English Department or Business English Teaching Group in the five schools. The quality of teachers will definitely affect the quality of students' cultivation. What's more, opinions from professors and academic leaders seem to be hardening against the application. They hold the assumption that Business English would ruin the humanity and culture of original English major due to its interdisciplinary. On the other hand, the increasing unemployment of English graduates can prove that the cultivation objectives of English major could not meet the actual needs of the market. Dynamic adjustment mechanism of course setting should be implemented as soon as possible in order to serve the development of local companies and economy. Five curriculums 3 are thoroughly studied; all the courses except common required courses are classified into four modules according to the National Standard: English language skills, business knowledge, humanity and cross-cultural modules. The first module accounts for an appropriate percentage complying with the National Standard, while the latter three do not meet the standard which needs to be improved. This phenomenon shows that all schools did not study the National Standard carefully, did not pay attention to the humanity and cross-cultural quality of students as well. (As  shown in TABLE II) Most of the courses of the four modules are similar. In the From the comparison above, we can see that most of the credits in the five curriculums are strongly focused in English language skills module. In business knowledge module, none of them meet the requirement of the National Standard. In humanity module, only in SAU, it accounts for more than 5%. In cross-cultural module, none of them meet the requirement of the National Standard, which showed clearly that all the curriculums need to be revised and improved. Because of the lack of teachers who can use English to teach economics, international business law, international management and marketing, accounting, etc., the curriculums do not show distinctive cultivation directions in course setting.
V. SUMMARIES
It is taken for granted that every curriculum must have its own characteristic which combines their school's characteristics and the need of local economy. I hesitate to agree with the opinion. In the undergraduate level of Harvard, general education of humanities is emphasized. If the courses are limited in a very narrow direction, it won't be helpful for students looking for jobs. It is believed that a specific direction may prevent graduates of the five schools from direct competition in job interviews. From my point of view, it is undoubtedly true that the graduates will face the competition from International Trade and International Business majors. The objectives of Business English undergraduate major should focus on the cross-cultural business communication in the International Supply Chain. Business English majors should be bridges not only between two languages but also two cultures should smooth the communication barriers in order to improve work efficiency.
All the five schools started to recruit students in recent three years with the enrollment of no more than 120 students per year, and all of the curriculums are desperately needed to be improved according to the National Standard. Business English undergraduate major is like an infant, It deserves great attention as a new and interdisciplinary field. BE teachers and students should have confidence, determination as well as standardization. A need analysis needs to be completed before curriculum editing in order to make sure that the curriculums follow a market-oriented principle as well as the National Standard.
